Terry “audits” seven trees in the Fleming Arboretum designated in 2010 as “Maui County Exceptional Trees”. Girth, height, and health are recorded for the Maui County Arborist Committee.

Terry Nutt owns and manages A Nutt Nurseries and Landscape in Napili, Maui.

Terry is a certified arborist, a skilled nursery and landscape professional. He has volunteered his professional services at the Fleming Arboretum since 2007 doing pruning, planting, and air-layer propagation. Terry has directed planting projects in the Arboretum with Ti plants and lava rock walls, adding color and aesthetic landscaping. Terry is recognized for his tireless volunteerism as a MALP member, on the board of the Maui County Arborist Committee, for community planting projects and at the Fleming Arboretum.

September 2011-Terry shows off his first successful rooted air layer of the rare Alani.

Terry gives the 60 year Ala’a, it’s first pruning in many years.

Mahalo Terry for your generosity.